IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL A.SSEMBLY]

A

Bill
ftutl*r to anrcnd thc iuditor-Gencrcl's

(Futlctions, Pov'er,s and Term;

anc!

t-'o';dttioas o{servicc) Ordinancc. 200 1

v'lI!)(EAS it is

expedient fufther to amsrld the Aurlitcr Gener:ai's

(Functio0s, I'owers and Ternrs and Conditions of SeNicc) Ordinancc, 2-001(XXIII

of

24,0I .,,

lor lhc purl]oses hcreinaftel appearing;

It is l'rereby enactecl

1.
the

A ud jtol

as

follows:*

Short titlc and corrmcrcement.-

(l)

This Act may be called

-Generai's (Functions, Powers and Terms and Conditions of Scrvicc)

(Anrendurent) Act, 201/

.

(2)

It shall come into force

2.

Amendment of section 2, Ordinance XXIII of 2001.

at once.

-

In the

Ar,elrtr, -General's (Functions, Powers and Terms and Conditions of SeNice)

Ordinauce,200l, hereirafter refefied to as the said Act, in section 2, in subrlvLrw)' \r /,

(u)

after clause (a), the foilowing new clauses shall
inserted, namely:

be

-

"(aa)- "appropriation accounts" means accounts relating

'to

into account during .l
financial year to sevelal items speci'tted in lhc
expenditure brought

s.hedules

of authorized

expenditr.rtc authenLicatecl

uuder Article 83, or as the case Lllay be, Arlicle
123 of thc Constjtulion of the i.slarnic Repirl.rlic of
Pakistan;

2
(ab) "audit" includes regularity audit,

inlormaLion

technology audit, envirorunental audit, forensic

audit, performanc" uuiit, management

audit,

special audit and any other kind of audit, report or

analysis, deeried appropriate

by the

.Auditor-

Genetal;

(b) jn clause (d), after the semicolon, the word "and" shall be
omitted;

(")

in clause (e), for the fuli stop, the semicolon and word ";
and" shall be substituted; and

(d)

after clausc (e) amended as aforesaid, the following new
clause shall be inserted:

"(f) "public

sector enterprise" means a corporation cr'

company established under any Act of ths Parliament oI

Provincial Assembly

a

ol Local Government 01 by aoy

resolution or ordet of the Federal, Provincial or Local

Govemment,

or a

company established under the

Companies Ordinance, 1984

(XLVII of 1984) or plevious

Companies legislation which is owned or controlled by
the Fedelal or a Provincial ol Local Goverrlment.".

3.

An:endment 'of section 4, Ordinance

XXIII of 2001,

-

In the

said Orciinance,-_

(a)

in section 4, lor the word "five" the word "four" shali be
substituted; and

(b)

the Exp)anation shall be ornitted.

3

4.

Amendnrent of section 7, Ordinance XXIII of 2001.

said Ordinance, in section 7, fol the word

-

In the

"Distligt", occurring for the ilrst

time, the words "Local Govermrent" shall be substituted and, for tlts word

"DistricC'the word "Local" shall be substituted.

5.

Arnendment of scction 8, Ordinance

in section 8, for the clause (d), the following new

said Ordirance,

shal.l be substitdted, namely;

"(d)

XXIII of 2001. - In tlle
clausc

-

audit the accounts of any authority or body established by, ol
under tlie control, of, the Federal or a Provincial GoveLnmelt

or Local Governnrent, incLuding public sector enterprises,

ar.d

detennine the nature and extent ofsuch audit"."

6.

Amcndment of section 9, Ordinance XXIII of 2001.

sard O: dinance,

-

In the

in section 9, for the wotd "district", wherever occurring, the

words "Local Gover-runcnt" shall be substituted.

7.

XXIII of 2001.

In

in sub-section (1), for the semicolon a full stop shall

be

Amendment of section 11, Ordinance

the said Ordinance, in section I

G)

l,

-

substituted and the proviso shall be omitted; and

(b)
8.

sub-section (2) shall be omitted.

Amcudrnent,of section 12, Ordinance XXIII of 2001.

tho said Ordinance, in sectton .12,

G)

-

IrL

-

for the wold "district", occulring in the marginal

note

and for the ltrst time, the words "Local Govemnent"
shall be substituted; and

(b)

for the word "which", occurring for the third time,
wold "such" shall be substituted'

th3

u
Amendment of section 13, Ordiuarce XXIII of 2001' - In
the saicl Ordina:rce, in section 13, for the word "district", the words "Local

9.

Covemlnent" shali b€

i0.

su

lstituted.

Amentlnrent of section 14, Ordinance

XXIII of 2001' - ltt

thc said Otdirtarce, in rection 14,

(a)

in suc-section (l), clause (a), for the word " dishict", the
words "Local Governmenf' shall be substituted; and

(b)

in suo-section (2), after the word "record", a comma shail

be irrseded and, alter lhe con-ma inserted as aforesalt\,

tlre words anci conuras "whether i]lanual or electrotlic,
and access to information techtrology syste:ns," shall bc
inser1ed.

1l-

Amendmcnt of section 15, Ordinance XXIU of 2001.

tl.re said Ordinance,

-

In

frrr section 15, the following new section shall

be

substituted:-

"15. Audit of public sector enterprises.- Notwithstandrrg
anything contair.red in any other law fol the time being in force,
.the Auditc r'-General shall ar,rdit tlre accounts

of

a public sector

enterprise in accordance with the provisions of this Ordinance
and he shall have, for thc purpose of such audit, right of access

to the bool(s and accounts of public sector enterprises, whethol'
rnanual or 3lectronic.".

12-

Alrerdrnent of sectio!! 16, Ordinauce XXIII of 2001.

tire said Ordinaflce, section

13.

-

In

i6 shall be omitted.

Addition of new section 24, Ordinance XXIII of 2001. - In
the said Ordinance, affer section 23, the foliowing new section shall bc
add:{. oamely:-

1--

"24. Indcmnity.- No suiq prosccution or any otlter proceedings

shall lie against the Auditor-General or any other aufhorized
officer of the Departmenl of Auditor General for any act which
is done in good faith in connection with their responsibiJitirs or

duties under this Ordinance or the tul€s aud regulations uade
thsl eunder.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

A

number of amendments have been necessitated in the AuditorGeneral's (Functions, Powers and Terms and Conditions of Servibe) ordinance
No.XXlll of 2oo1 atlq the passage of 18'" Amendment of Constitution of Islamic
Republic of Pakistan. ln addition to this, the latest trends in the field of auditing and
resultant relorms also reqirire amendment in the AGPS Ordinance 2001 in order to

bring the organization at par with other Supreme Audit lnstitutlons globally. The
proposed amendments would enable the department of Audito. General of Pakistan tc
fulfill its constitutional responsibiiities in an efficient and etfective manner.
?

The Bill seeks to achieve the aforesaid objects

Senator Mohammad Ishaq Dar
Plinister for Finance, Revenue,
Economic Affairs, Statistics
and Privatization

Miii"r-i*-tuff

